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CARTERS APOLOGY

ati

and

to

W--

TJia governor has again shown hie
paoullar lack of taet this time in

y Causing his clerk to publish an eulo
try gy of the Exeoutive in this morn

lags paper The eulogy appears in

tha iorm of correspondence but

with all the earmarks of guberna ¬

torial revision Mr Buokland is an
old newspaper man and his artiole

fy vary readable and amusing to tha
i eoaamauity at large who knows the

ablest of this sketeh too well It
fiapify that Carter Limielf didnt

- n ary to wria me
JS
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apology beoause
-

that is what the paper really isit
would have made it still more funny

la reviewing Mr Carters per
Buokland apology wo will begin
from the bottom The last para-

graph

¬

in whioh an appeal is made
for Kubios election roads Whioh

hall we have fellow citizens a re ¬

newal of oooiidenca in the Repub ¬

lioan party bat has gjren a clean

performed or a combination of an ¬

other Homo Rulo mtofit with a

Demooratio draft on the Bank of

Public Credulity drawn by Charles
Notley and endorsed by Curtis P
Iaukea I

Wo admit that wo oannot quite
follow the flight of the great mind

of Carter por Buokland in tha

above tirade We do not know the
Bank of Credulity but to our sor ¬

row we know the othar looal bankB

where Mr Carters paper money

has been discounted to the loss of

the wage earners and other creditors
of the Carter administration We

know that Carter now praised by

his ohiof clerk for his wonderful
eoonomy has brought the Territory
into bankruptcy because bankrupt
in a mercantile sense of the word is

any oonosro whioh oannot meet its
just obligations and tha paper of

which oannot ba negotiated except

at a loss to the parties sompelltd to
take iti paper or take nothing
v I iW

-

We art told that the Danoaiatia
statesmanship promises nothing
but a oomplote administrative over ¬

throw whioh will be a positive hind ¬

rance to business To what business
Mr Carter 7 To the business
of the banks busy shaving the dis-

credited

¬

treasury warrants of the
Carter regime t Certainly not to
the business of the taxpayers who

wero thoroughly disgusted with the
last Republican Legislature which

accomplished nothing whioh cov ¬

ered the Republioan party with
diegraeo and ridicule and whioh

thoroughly proved the inability of

the Governor to direot an adminis-

tration

¬

in a firm manner and to
grasp a aritioal situation Business
in general would find more stability
here if by a Domooratio viotory the
taxpayers wero assured of a business-

like

¬

Legislature whioh would ad ¬

vance the interest of the community
andput the Territory on a proptr
financial basis

Mr Carter per ORB says that
Republican promises were well per-

formed

¬

during the Republioan
puriod of power in the Territory la
that so I Then how about the Coun-

ty
¬

Aot whioh was the main plank in

the Republican platform at the last
election and whioh purposely was
so mutilated that Governor Carter
knew it would be knocked out by

the Supreme Court Otherwise Bole
would have vetoed that act and dont
you forget it

The people want local self govern ¬

ment but not a word about that
vital measure does Carters apolo-

gist
¬

say a faot which proves conclu-
sively

¬

to all thinking voters that
if the Rtpublioans get control of

the Legislature the government
oentralized in Outer will continue
and the people remain without a
word or voice in the management of
our public affairs

Mr Carter par OKI tens hi
that wathoMld endorse Jail admiaii
tration by electing the Republioan
tioltet beoause ho has personally
visited every ssotion of the Territory
for the purpose of learning the con-

dition

¬

of lbs people Good
Heavens 1 has it come to it that
because a governor performs one of

his plain duties his administration
in toto should be endorsed I Mr
Carter bai made several junketing
trips to the other islands and had a

jolly good time Most of ub would

be willing to travel around at public

taxpayers who besides aubmitted
to listen to poor oratory of the
Great Chief and his man Jaok Mr

Caitor per ORB must think
he Lbb dono something wonderful in

taking sevoral outings to the other
islands we have no doubt but that
he eDJoyed himself and hope that
his diegestion wasnt ruined by too
muoh pig but we oertainly do not
think that tho voters will consider a

pig eating contest between tho Gov

ornor and his deputy a cause for

supporting the Republioan candi-

dates who if eleoted will bo the
blind tools of tho Governor and no

doubt his welcome guests or hosts
at future luaus

There is one bright print in the
last campaign document of Govern ¬

or per O R B and that is the ad-

mission

¬

that oven the minority shall
be considered Wo are told that a
year ago almost one half the people
on this island voted for a ohange in

the poliaa department presumably
on tha ground that the laws were

not properly enforced A Je
after the Governor suddenly oame
to the conclusion that the will of

the minority ahould rule and he

mado the ohange in the polioode1- -

partment whioh nearly one half of

the people had demanded a year
ago We hope that is an indication
that even if the unexpected should
happen and the Republicans win

the eleotion tomorrow changes will

be made st onos to suit the senti-

ments of the minority and no more
welcome steps oould be made
than by the immediate resigation
of George R Carter governor

Dont Be Deceived

The Republioan organs on this
the eve of eleotion arc showing
their fears that in spitaof their
boastingandaorruption tha Repub-

licans

¬

oannot win the election to-

morrow

¬

and they try to fool the
Democrats into giving their aupport
to the Republican candidates in

order to defeat tha Homo Rulers
The impudence of the proposition
is indeed on par with tha general

attitude of the arrogant Republicans
during tha whole campaign Let
us suggest to the Republican not to
oount their ohiekens before they are

hatched and let us warn the Demo ¬

crats not to be deceived into any

oompromis with the Republicans
whose proposition is a sign of their

waaknsts to swerve for one moment

from their plain duty of voting the
straight ticket adopted and endors ¬

ed by the Democratic party

Remember also that even if the
whole Democratic tioket may not be

carried on Oahu the parly will re ¬

ceive great reeniorcements from

Maui Eauai and Hawaii where the
Republioena have steadily become

weaker and weaker Listen not

Democrats to tba cweet plaintive
irene ioag of tha badly scaredRe

publicans bt east your vote for
your candidates standing by your
parly and your guns even if the
Home Rulers should win the day
It the Republioam arc so very anx-

ious

¬

to defeat the Home Rulers let
them sacrifice their party spirit by

knifing their candidates and voting
the straight Demooratio tioketwhtoh
even the Advertiser admits is a most
excellent selection of good honor ¬

able and wjse men Let all good
oitizeuo vote for the beet men now

up for elcstion and tha beat inter- -

through
tion

a Domoeratia admlnistra- -

Tho Republicans oannot gain a

majority in tho House although we

have no doubt they will claim it on
Wednesday but the Democrats havo
a good fighting chanor and they
cortainly do not propose to surrender
without a battle

Fellow Demnorats do not at this
time talk about compromises or
political surrenders Let us stand
by our guns until the ballot box
oloses and accept the result like
mon who have dona their duty to

their party and their principles be
tho result viotory or defeat Vote
the straight Democratic tioket

LiQcoin and Roosevelt

There wm nothing wrong in the
remarket of the Chairmen of the
Demooratio meetiagat the Orpheum
theatre last Saturday1 evsning qual-

ified

¬

as they were

Lincoln early showed Extraordi-
nary

¬

grasp of economic problems
and long before ha became Presi
dent his public utteranosa com ¬

manded wide spread respeol on

aoouunt of their simplicity ana prob-

ity

¬

though directing the affairs of

the nation during a period ol intern
al strife unparalelled in tho history
of the world he never lost sight of
the constitutional status of all ele-

ments
¬

to the contest putting down

the rebellion and earning the affect ¬

ionate regard of the American peo-

ple

¬

who endearingly refer to him
to this day as the Savior of his
Country

Rooselvel tthe Strenuous taking
up tha reigns of government where
Wm MoEinley relinquished them
through an assassins bullet im
mediately started on a course whiob

accentuated every step taken during
his predecessors term of office on

the road to imperialism violating
all constitutional precedents He
has oreatod oonditioca at home and
pursued policies in foreign relations
whioh stamp him the rough rider
among Presidents

If Imperialism is to be the final
goal of the American people then
Theodore Roosevelt will be looked
upon in later years as its chief ex ¬

ponent and promoter If Constitu-

tional
¬

methods perpetuating a free
expression of tho sentiments of the
people through the ballot box are
to prevail then the name of Abra-

ham

¬

Linooln will live in the hearts
of the American people long alter
that of Theodore Roosevelt has
been relegated to the limbo of ob-

livion

¬

If constitutional methods are to
triumph over the policy of Imperia
liim in our day and generation
there will be one more name added
to the list of defenders of the Con-

stitution
¬

From present indicationa
no man of this generation could bet
ter earn that high and honorable
distinction than the sago of Nebras-

ka

¬

the man who is making the res

toration of constitutional methods
and advancement of Dmooratic
prinoiples hie lifes work

Long live Win Jennings Bryan I

BUT THE PEOPLE Vflhl DK--

tub Braggand Bluster

Under tho bJve caption wo

quote from a mainland paper the
following

It is the conoQnsu8 of opinion
among the leaders of the Demoorat ¬

io party that tho paramount issuo
in thh campaign is tho personality
and tho record of Theodore Rooso
velt He in It Ho it tho whole
cheese He domiuatos tho Repub-
lican

¬

party and bestrides it like a
ooIobbus Let usato if the record
he hait made will boar out tho
assertion

More absolutely than any of his
predecessors in olfiae ever did he
prcoured his own nomination Ha
diotated the platform He edited
nominating speeches He appoint
ud the campaign manager Ho
moved his cabinet ofiioere liko
pawns to meet the exigencies of bis
gamn of politics By an aot of
exeoutive usurpation ho added many
thousands of pansionera to a roll
already containing a million names
in order to make votes for himself
tho first open uio ever made of tha
nationartrcssury as a paltya oom- -

paigueneit1
That almost leads like tho ohars- -

es tha local Democracy are making
againBt the Territorial Exeoutive

Change Pensioners to Pipe
layers juggle tho figure a little
and you have thalocal strenuisity
sized up all right Sure Ksla

TOPICS OF THE BAY

Wbll wage dollars to doughnutc
that no native Hawaiian not a na-

tive

¬

haole will get the place made
vaoant- - by thedeath of the late Iaaao
H Sherwood

4

Fred W Beckley Speaker of tha
House of Representatives and in ¬

dependent oandidate for r eleotion
training with Republicans about
Maui in his campaign speeches at- -

taokedF J Testa and J K Pronder- -

gast for filling the late Coilnty Aot
full of holer in order so he olaimp

to down the Republicans This
we understand is the only oxousa
he can make He ought to know
better and place the blame where it
rightly ought to be and not on tha
shoulders of othors Whan ho sayi
this he knows be is telling alia
made out of whole oloth It is tha
first time that such a charge has
been made and out in the country
at that Why dont he or they make
the charge here in this city f Be ¬

cause Fred daro not forthe lie will
be thrown directly into hie teeth
and he knows that both men ka
aeoucos are perfeotly capable of
doing it

V

End of Oamiialen
This evening will end politioal

spell binding for thin campaign and
tomorrow the die will be oast Tha
Demooratio mess meeting tonight
will be in Aala park and will be pra Htt
ceded by a parade Tho Republican
of both distriots will rally at tha
Orpheum the to be pre ¬

ceded by a torchlight procession
The booths have all been put 1ft

pltoe and everything ia now readj
for the eleotion tomorrow
r-- -

NOTICE OP REWARD

Notice is hereby pivon that tha
Demooratio Central Committee of
thie Territory will pay a reward of
Fifty Dollars I50GO for evidence
that will lead to tho couviotion of
any person voting illegally or other ¬

wise violating the eleotiou lawe of
this Territory at the coming eleotion

ay oraer ot the Executive Com
mittee

W A KINNEY
Chairman

iiu
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